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Water-sensitive urban design (WSUD) is a concept that is gaining support as a means to manage urban water systems
in an integrated way through the better positioning of the topic of water in urban planning and design processes.
Water-sensitive urban design is emerging in the UK and this paper sets the scene and identifies the opportunities and
constraints from a UK perspective. Recent developments in integrated water management, ecosystem services and
multifunctional land use provide new opportunities for ‘getting more for less’. These can range from seeing all forms
of water as a resource, exploiting opportunities to contribute to the green and blue infrastructure agendas, resilience
to climate and other changes. This paper draws on international experience as to how water-sensitive urban design
can deliver opportunities; mitigate the urban development challenges; implement and support institutional,
regulatory and practical opportunities and demonstrate the benefits of taking a water-sensitive urban design
approach in the UK. The key requirements for delivery are highlighted and a proposed vision for water-sensitive
urban design in the UK outlined.
1. Introduction
The food–energy–water nexus is seen as the next major human
challenge for global survival, with water being a growing future
problem (Beddington, 2010). The summer of 2012, with a
drought followed by floods, illustrated that the UK is not
immune from problems of water stress and also excess, all in a
single season. The Institution of Civil Engineers’ State of the
Nation report (ICE, 2012) highlights UK water stress. Yet
there is plentiful rainfall in the UK, and areas of water stress
could be better supported by changes to the way in which water
is managed (House of Lords, 2006), managing demand and
reducing leakage from water mains. Longer term, the potential
impacts of climate change and population growth on water and
waste water systems need to be addressed, particularly in the
already water-stressed south-east. Institutional players often
frame these issues from the perspective, ‘we have always done it
this way’ (Laws and Loeber, 2010; Newman et al., 2011),
leading to a reluctance to change practices away from
centralised water services to the integrated, yet more diverse,
provision needed to be better address new challenges now and
in the future.
Increasingly, efforts have been made to integrate the water
cycle and ensure that urban design and planning properly
incorporate the opportunities that this can provide (e.g. Grigg,
2008). In many places water-sensitive urban design (WSUD) is
seen as crucial to the delivery of cities of the future and ‘water-
sensitive cities’ by way of a transdisciplinary approach to
urban water management that aims to holistically consider the
environmental, social and economic consequences and oppor-
tunities of water management strategies (Wong and Eadie,
2000; Thurston, 2012). There are a number of definitions of
WSUD. It is essentially a process rather than an end condition.
WSUD is described by Wong and Brown (2009), when defining
the water sensitive city, as
based on the integration of the two key fields of ‘integrated urban
water cycle planning and management’ (IUWCM) and ‘urban
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design’. WSUD brings ‘sensitivity to water’ into urban design, as it
aims to ensure that water is given due prominence within the urban
design process through the integration of urban design with the
various disciplines of engineering and environmental sciences
associated with the provision of water services including the
protection of aquatic environments in urban areas.
WSUD treats urban surface water run-off as a resource rather
than a nuisance or liability (BMT WBM, 2009).
2. Traditional versus new water
management approaches
There is growing realisation that there are alternatives to the
traditional and dominant water management paradigm of the
developed world where supply and sanitation systems are
designed, operated and managed in isolation, based on the
desire of ‘getting all waste(water) quickly and efficiently out of
towns’ (Allen, 2008, p. 12; Nelson, 2012). Traditional systems
consume resources and energy (Kenway and Lant, 2012) and
do not exploit the wealth of opportunities of water collection at
source, the enhancement of urban space and living, and
resource recovery (e.g. Cities as Water Supply Catchments,
2012; MacPherson, 2012). Traditional engineering of water
and waste water systems is still often institutionally fragmen-
ted, while operationally centralised and constrained by a
problem-solving rather than opportunistic approach.
Recently, urban designers, architects and planners have
recognised the potential value of water (e.g. Elmer and
Fraker, 2012) and green infrastructure (GI) in the urban
landscape as a key component of multifunctional land use and
climate change adaptation (Landscape Institute and Town and
Country Planning Association, 2012) – even leading to the
retrofitting of GI and sustainable drainage systems (Suds)
measures to buffer future climate problems (e.g. Islington
Council, 2010; Digman et al., 2012). There is now a major
opportunity to provide water, drainage and associated services
at the right time in the right place and in the right way. By
linking water with other urban services, significant and
multiple benefits can be achieved at lower costs compared
with the traditional ways of dealing with water, urban design
and associated services separately (Potter et al., 2011). For
example, in the City of Philadelphia in the USA the benefit of
using GI to manage the excess surface water, currently causing
unacceptable discharges from combined sewer overflows into
the Delaware River, is some US$ 3 billion (Philadelphia Water
Department, 2009).
In the UK there have been major changes to the way in which
surface water is expected to be managed, with a growing
preference for Suds. For example, more than half of local
authorities now include Suds in their development policies
(Woods-Ballard, 2012). However, surface water is but one part
of the water cycle and a more comprehensive approach looking
at the opportunities available from all parts of the water cycle
is now feasible.
2.1 Water sensitivity
The concept of water sensitivity provides a vision to identify
the most viable options for managing water availability (either
too little or too much) and water quality. In urban areas it is
vital to link this with urban design, place-making and
liveability (e.g. Howe and Mitchell, 2012), potentially moving
towards sustainable urban water management within a
sustainable, water-sensitive city (Figure 1).
In Australia a number of interlinked programmes are
attempting to deliver on this vision of water sensitivity,
recognising that cities there are placed around the ‘waterways
city’ stage of development (Figure 1), with an emphasis on
environmental protection and providing, among other services,
potable supplies, public health and flood protection. These
programmes include initiatives to harvest rainwater on a large
scale from urban areas (Cities as Water Supply Catchments,
2012) and a AUS$ 120 million (AUS$1 5 1.03 USD)
Cooperative Research Centre (CRC) aiming to develop
strategies to make a transition to water-sensitive cities (CRC
for Water Sensitive Cities, 2012). On a global scale the
International Water Association’s (IWA) ‘cities of the future’
programme has developed a shared vision that includes WSUD
(Binney et al., 2010), and many countries, such as Singapore,
are starting to take this up (Khoo, 2009).
2.2 WSUD process
Wong (2006a) indicates that the definition of WSUD among
practitioners includes a wide range of functions in a WSUD
process that include the natural environment as well as urban
design. The term ‘water-sensitive’ integrates both the engineer-
ing and ecological professions associated with the protection of
urban water resources (Wong and Ashley, 2006), and WSUD is
a process for facilitating the interaction between the urban
built form and water management (Wong, 2006b) as illustrated
in Figure 2.
Initially WSUD was aimed towards environmental protection
(Figure 1) but it has now become linked with the need to
provide water at a time of prolonged drought and, recently, to
concerns resulting from catastrophic events (e.g. Queensland
Floods Commission of Inquiry, 2012). This means that urban
flood risk management is becoming more fully integrated in the
process, although the term storm-water does not fully define
the various facets of flood risk in WSUD, as illustrated in
Figure 2.
WSUD is more than storm-water management and WSUD is
not a form of super-Suds, as Suds deal with drainage, although
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Suds may also utilise rainwater as a resource (Ciria, 2007).
WSUD seeks to maximise opportunities for living with and
exploiting the supply, use, reuse and management of waste
water to enhance and support human health and wellbeing by
minimising the impacts of urbanisation on the natural
environment and water cycle. This may be achieved by
protecting and enhancing natural aspects of landscapes,
allowing the reconnection of built and natural forms, by
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Figure 1. Evolution of the water-sensitive city (adapted from
Brown et al., 2009)
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surface water. Other techniques include reducing the demand
for potable water through efficiency, or rain or surface water
harvesting and waste water reuse; minimising waste water
generation and the treatment of waste water so that it can be
reused or discharged with less impact on the receiving waters;
or by integrating vegetated surface water treatment and
harvesting systems into the landscape. All this will provide
additional benefits such as increased biodiversity, a more
favourable microclimate or increased amenity. The principles
of WSUD are applied to make the most of opportunities to
manage the water cycle in the context of good urban design
and planning to improve the quality of life and use land in the
best way, often by multifunctional use and delivered by
multidisciplinary teams. Figure 3 shows the traditional water
supply and disposal system and the maximisation of opportu-
nities approach that WSUD takes. Like Figure 2, this does not
adequately show flood risks and their management as is usual
in Australian illustrations of WSUD.
This paper, through a review of the context of UK water
management and examples of WSUD applications, sets out an
initial vision of how the WSUD process modified from
Figure 3 might function in a UK context.
2.3 Valuation of WSUD
Improvements to water quality, flood management, the
provision of opportunities for recreation and amenity are
some of the ecosystem services and goods identified as being
derived from or enhanced by taking a WSUD approach
(Lundy and Wade, 2011). The Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment (2005) raised international awareness of the
importance of the services, goods and benefits gained from
the environment (Everard, 2011). It recognises that the natural
environment can provide supporting, provisioning, regulating
and cultural services that benefit people and need to be valued
within policy development and implementation, although this
utilitarian attitude to natural systems is not shared by all (e.g.
Monbiot, 2012).
Applications of WSUD, including GI, enhancing amenity and
mitigating environmental pollution, should include a fuller
consideration of multiple benefits to demonstrate the true
scale of costs and benefits. Methods for the appraisal and
valuation of multiple benefits and ecosystem services still require
further development, as ecosystemmanagement and valuation is
complex and uncertain (Defra, 2007). Nonetheless, Eftec (2010)
and Everard (2011) show that it is necessary to ensure that
ecosystem services are included in the wider understanding of
how they can provide multiple benefits. For example, the Mayes
Brook Park retrofit surface water management scheme in north-
east London was shown to have a substantial benefit–cost ratio
of 7 (Everard, 2011). Such approaches need to be incorporated
into WSUD processes (Cities as Water Supply Catchments,
2012).
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3. A vision for WSUD interpreted in a UK
context
The realisation that water in urban areas in the UK can be
managed very differently has been growing and is considered
by many to be essential for future sustainability (Ellis and
Revitt, 2010; Potter et al., 2011; Yorkshire Water, 2012).
WSUD is a process that can help to focus attention on the
opportunities from better management and by bringing
together a range of considerations not traditionally included
in water system planning.
3.1 Current context
The way in which water is managed in the UK varies between
the constituent countries, although common aspects are that
the main water supply, waste water collection and disposal
functions are managed by organisations separate from those
responsible for urban design and planning (Ashley and
Cashman, 2006; Potter et al., 2011). Municipalities have the
planning powers and also a number of flood risk management
functions. Environment protection agencies are also involved
to various degrees in flood risk management and in managing
the delivery and overviews of environmental quality. In order
to deliver effective WSUD in the UK all these organisations
(and more) need to work together.
There are a number of instruments, including planning
guidance, policy documents and codes and standards, that
relate to aspects of how WSUD may be applied in the UK.
Here, only the principal instruments are outlined. Of general
applicability in England and Wales, the Code for Sustainable
Homes (DCLG, 2011) has the greatest influence on property
developments, and, despite their consolidation into a new
National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) (DCLG, 2012),
planning policy statements and formerly planning policy
guidance have helped shape planning in England for more
than a decade.
The water white paper for England refers to technologies that
facilitate the integration of the water cycle but does not refer
specifically to the integrated water cycle (HM, 2011a). Hence,
there is a timely opportunity for water management professionals
to work with policymakers, urban planners and landscape
architects to develop a common language and approach to
facilitate effective collaboration and future integration of the
water cycle within the built environment by means of WSUD.
With the enactment of the Flood and Water Management Act
2010 in England and the Water Environment (Controlled
Activities) (Scotland) Regulations (HMG, 2011b) Suds are
beginning to be preferred to traditional piped drainage systems
for new developments (e.g. Duffy et al., 2012).
The draft water bill 2012 (Defra, 2012) is mainly concerned with
competition in service provision for non-domestic properties
in England and Wales, although it does propose that there
should be better coordination between planning and the water
sector. Such approaches could help to promote WSUD and
there may be a window for action on domestic properties,
although here we illustrate that there is a need to improve the
key linkages with the wider aspects of land-use planning, which
so far are missing.
In contrast, Scotland, with a devolved parliament and a
publicly owned water service provider, has the notion of being
a ‘hydro nation’. This approach values water in all forms and
seeks to exploit its benefits for the Scottish economy and
society, holding the view that ‘water is a commodity owned by
the people for the people’ and a key element of human rights
(Scottish Government, 2012, Foreword). There is therefore an
opportunity in Scotland influence the need for integrated water
management and WSUD.
Although sustainability is not mentioned explicitly in most of
the definitions of WSUD, Figure 1 illustrates that the water-
sensitive city is seen as being as sustainable as practicable. In
England NPPF (DCLG, 2012) is premised on the attainment
of sustainable development, and in respect of water is primarily
driven by the need to fund and reduce major flood risks (Defra,
2011) but with the reduction of carbon dioxide emissions for
achieving more sustainable living. The links between carbon
and water are evident and traditional water cycle management
uses large amounts of carbon (Novotny, 2010; Water UK,
2011; Waterwise, 2009), and the opportunity to link water,
energy and carbon within a WSUD context has, in the opinion
of the authors, never been more timely and desirable.
In England water cycle studies guidance was introduced in 2009
to support regional spatial strategies (EA, 2009) to support
extensive housing growth across England, and have been used to
determine the timing, location and requirements of planned new
water infrastructure. In Wales, new housing development must
be in accordance with level 3 of the Code for Sustainable Homes,
which includes mandatory performance levels for energy, water,
materials and waste and which can incorporate non-traditional
indoor and outdoor water use, flood risk and surface water
management measures and the enhancement of ecological value
(DCLG, 2011).
The regional spatial strategies programme has now given way
to local neighbourhood development plans (NDPs) in England
(DCLG, 2011), through the move to a localism agenda. The
application of NDP has illustrated the challenges in transition-
ing to a WSUD approach and the delivery of integrated water
cycle management. This is a prerequisite for eco-towns
(DCLG, 2009), where master plans envision holistic water
management (Shaffer et al., 2012). However, new eco-towns
are no longer being promoted and the more comprehensive
Municipal Engineer
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planning policy statement on sustainable development has
been superseded by the NPPF, which concentrates almost
exclusively on the flood risk aspects of water. Hence, the
current water management approaches in England associated
with planning, new development guidance and regulation
illustrate that there is a general lack of appreciation or
encouragement for the integration of all WSUD aspects of
the water cycle. This is a consequence of the number and
diversity of the institutional organisations, government depart-
ments, regulators and other major stakeholders which are
involved in the water cycle or associated systems, such as the
energy and food production sectors (Ellis and Revitt, 2010;
Potter et al., 2011).
3.2 Looking to the future
Potentially, a more comprehensive and inclusive process of
WSUD delivering multiple benefits linked closely with urban
design may make its uptake easier and more appealing in the
UK. Urban designers and landscape architects are realising
that they can utilise water management as a way to make
improvements to the public realm that are otherwise mainly
seen as optional aesthetic requirements. These initiatives are
driven by the place-making agenda, rather than any explicit
need to manage surface water in these areas (Landscape
Institute and Town and Country Planning Association, 2012).
In England surface water management is mainly based on
flood risk management with less interest in controlling
receiving water pollution (e.g. NAO, 2011), unlike in
Scotland, where water quality is considered to be more
important. In the integrated system, Figure 4 illustrates the
interaction between flood risks and WSUD opportunities that
need to be considered in terms of the various opportunities
(Cities as Water Supply Catchments, 2012). Each type of
rainfall event in upland and urban areas, however large, can
provide potentially beneficial opportunities (Gersonius et al.,
2012).
In comparison with Figure 3, it can be seen in Figure 4 that the
sources and pathways for flood risks in urban areas are also
opportunities for water supply. A change in vision is required
to recognise that, in fact, all types of water offer opportunities.
Such a vision may be able to utilise and build on the studies
already done on the water cycle in England. As security of
water supply becomes more important, all forms of water
source need to be considered as opportunities to deal with
future stress. Linking main river flood risk management and
coastal erosion and protection appropriately into WSUD is
essential in a UK context, and the application of multi-value
land use and multiple and societal benefits, for example by way
of ecosystem services (e.g. Ashley et al., 2011; Eftec, 2010;
Everard, 2011), needs to be routinely included in how water is
managed in urban areas.
In the future, the visions for WSUD in Australia and the UK
should move closer, especially as the water quality requirements
and the integrated approach promoted by the water framework
directive and the river basin management plans raise the relative
importance of diffuse pollution in urban water planning in the
UK. This is illustrated in Figure 5, where urban diffuse run-off
pollution is shown being treated in GI in Melbourne. The
flooding in Australia in 2011 and since has prompted renewed
Rainfall – run-off
Natural waters
Urban areas
Pluvial flooding
Groundwater flooding
Fluvial flooding
Coastal flooding
Water supply, place-making, aesthetic and urban design opportunities
Rivers, streams,
lakes etc.
Water levels and
flows
Groundwater
Water levels
Ocean processes
water levels,
tides and waves
Figure 4. Flood risks and associated WSUD opportunities
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interest in how best to include the wider aspects of excess water
inWSUD processes (CRC forWater Sensitive Cities, 2012), and
Australia can learn from recent UK experience in dealing with
floods to enhance its own basic guidance on WSUD, which
tends to focus on the system shown in Figure 3.
3.3 Opportunities
Interpretations of WSUD in a European context have been
made in the Switch (Hoyer et al., 2011) and Skint (Potz and
Bleuze, 2012) projects. These formulations may be appropriate
where the water cycle is managed by a single (usually
municipal) organisation or a few closely collaborating organi-
sations. However, the responsibility for town planning func-
tions held by local authorities, separate from the increasing
commodification of water services (Defra, 2012) in England,
provides a major challenge to utilising the wide range of
WSUD opportunities. As local authorities gradually assume all
the responsibility for non-main river surface water over time,
as a logical consequence of the unfolding of the Suds Approval
Body responsibilities under the Flood and Water Management
Act 2010 (2010), there may be fewer opportunities for water
service providers in England to take the integrated approach to
the water cycle that traditional WSUD assumes, although the
local authorities are in a strong position to take up the WSUD
vision, especially in their planning processes (Donovan and
Figure 5. Wetlands for treating surface water in Melbourne
Docklands redevelopment
Organisation/key players Opportunities afforded by a WSUD approach
Government departments Linking water with place-making, cities of the future, energy, waste management,
ecosystem health, and community health and welfare can save money and demonstrate
commitment, vision and caring. It can also create green and community-related jobs and
contribute to security of supply.
Municipalities A key tool in the development of a common vision and approach to water in local
authorities that is properly embedded in urban design and planning processes and brings
together local flood risk management and urban run-off pollution control with local and
green agendas. Fulfils many obligations in relation to highway drainage, mitigating and
adapting to climate change, and the health and welfare of communities.
Regulators Compliance with EU directives. Integrating planning activities such as river basin
management plans, water resources planning and drought planning (e.g. European
Commission, 2012). WSUD could help with payment for ecosystem services. Water is
valued, giving credibility to policy decisions. People become involved in local decision-
making about water in their environment, contributing local knowledge to urban planning
and design.
Water service providers Valuation of WSUD necessary in order to include water coherently in business plans. Will
address some supply security and energy use issues and may provide new business
opportunities. WSUD can reduce need for waste water transport and treatment, reduce
urban heat island effects, capture carbon and provide energy recovery.
Developers, communities and
individuals
Opportunity to fulfil quality standards for sustainable construction, scoring highly with
codes and assessments, such as the Building Research Establishment Environmental
Assessment Method. Added value if GI considered in WSUD. WSUD can make communities
and individuals more aware of and able to take advantage of water opportunities as part of
the localism agenda (e.g. WSUD techniques could provide alternative water and nutrient
sources, helping urban horticulture).
Table 1. Opportunities for key players in taking a WSUD approach
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Naji, 2003). Table 1 shows a number of key players and
identifies a number of possible reasons (expressed as oppor-
tunities) for these to become better engaged in embracing a
WSUD approach.
A vision as to howWSUD could be utilised within a UK context
and what the WSUD process could potentially comprise is
shown in Figure 6. The primary driver is thatWSUDdescribes a
much more intrinsic interrelationship between communities,
services and utility functions when considering the entire water
cycle in an integrated way and abandons the existing, traditional
piecemeal approach with separated components of water
systems (e.g. EA and EST, 2009). While water and energy
create the most obvious synergy there are also important and
significant interactions with the quality of the urban environ-
ment, solid waste, air pollution and transport systems that can
be considered in a more integrated way.
Figure 6 is an adaptation of Figure 2 that puts more emphasis
on flood risk management (Figure 5) and incorporates the
WSUD concepts from Figure 3.
The three main principles of WSUD that are the most relevant
to UK (and EU) applications are
& manage water to deal with both water scarcity and water
excess, managing both water quantity and quality, con-
currently and in an integrated way
& manage and utilise the water cycle as locally as possible as
all aspects and occurrences of water are potential oppor-
tunities (exploit local opportunities)
& deal with water appropriately and synergistically in urban
environments, including ecosystems, and across urban
services, design and planning processes (maximise wider
value opportunities and more effective integration and
utilisation in urban areas).
WSUD should be implemented as appropriate at the various
spatial scales, with applications integrated to produce an
effective whole that is as sustainable as possible. The need to
consider temporal scales is now much more significant than in
the past, due to the non-stationarity of environmental systems
(e.g. Milly et al., 2008). WSUD provides an opportunity to
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Figure 6. Water and the urban context of WSUD
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build into water systems an inherent flexibility and adaptability
that is not possible using traditional water assets (Sieker et al.
2008), and, by using GI, synergies and benefits with natural
processes can help cope with an uncertain future.
Whether or not the current governance, institutional and
regulatory processes prevalent in the UK are fit for purpose
is likely to be the subject of much debate, especially as WSUD
is inevitably taken up. In Australia changes in governance
regimes have been required (Brown, 2012) and in Philadelphia
the significant rewriting of statutes and regulations has been
required to allow the widespread uptake of GI for storm-water
management (Maimone, 2012). Despite apparent governance
barriers in the UK there are nonetheless signs that WSUD
is starting to be taken up, for example, in Wales (Burton,
2012).
Case studies now emerging in the UK (e.g. Morgan et al., 2012)
show how various aspects of the water cycle are being managed
opportunistically to provide a number of functions, such as
from rainwater harvesting for irrigation and toilet flushing.
These uses can also be linked to energy use and carbon
reductions as co-primary drivers in the UK, although aesthetic
and other applications are now growing in importance.
Elsewhere, such as in Singapore (Armitage et al., 2012;
Khoo, 2009; Luan, 2010), the motives for taking a WSUD
approach are usually increased access to locally available water
and environmental protection. Nonetheless, most applications
in Australia and the USA relate to surface or storm-water
management, rather than the management of the water cycle as
a whole (e.g. for blue-green infrastructure, London Borough of
Croydon et al., 2011).
4. Future outlook
Table 2 considers how the current approach in the UK could
be modified to deliver a WSUD approach in the future.
There are strong signs that locally changes are happening and a
more integrated approach is being taken to accessing the many
benefits of tackling the water cycle as a whole in new develop-
ments in urban areas. There are, however, impediments due to
the institutional difficulties outlined above and the need for the
various players to work together more effectively across their
traditional boundaries.
5. Summary and conclusions
A vision for WSUD in a UK context has been outlined above
based on the potential for new approaches and the experience
in its application that has been gained elsewhere. In the UK,
for the foreseeable future, the wider aspects of flood risk
management need to be given greater consideration in WSUD
and here it is recommended that greater recourse be made to
the expanding opportunities afforded by global WSUD
applications. For example, river flooding, and coastal flooding
and erosion management have not figured centrally in WSUD
applications elsewhere in the world. However, there are now
signs that in both Australia and the USA flood risk manage-
ment is becoming more central in the application of water
management principles (e.g. CRC for Water Sensitive Cities,
2012).
Traditional UK approach Opportunities (what we should do)
Water supply, sewerage and flood
management is provided for economic and
population growth and the protection of
public health
Ensure that multiple benefits for water, including environmental and other sectoral
needs (i.e. transport, recreation/amenity, microclimate, energy and food
production), are utilised over long-term time frames. Link water in cities more
effectively to land-use planning.
The separate components of the water
cycle are compartmentalised and
optimised
Deliver adaptive, integrated, sustainable management of the total water cycle
(including land use) designed to secure a higher level of resilience to future
uncertainties in climate and water services requirements while enhancing the
liveability of urban environments
Disciplines are narrowly focused on
technical, environmental and economic
factors
Engender and utilise transdisciplinary, multi-stakeholder learning across social,
technical, economic, design and ecological spheres
Delivery is centralised, linear and
predominantly technologically and
economically based (one size fits all)
Seek diverse, flexible solutions at multiple scales by way of a suite of approaches
(such as technical, social, economic and ecological). Context is important especially
locally (e.g. for property flood risk management)
Water is managed by government on
behalf of communities. Risk is regulated
and controlled by government
Co-manage water in partnerships and engagement between government, business
and communities to provide multi-value benefits. Share and diversify risks by means
of private and public instruments as well as individual property owners/dwellers
Table 2. Changes in approach required to deliver WSUD in the UK
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The main principles proposed here for WSUD in the UK
include the need to manage water excess, scarcity and quality
concurrently within a vision of managing water as locally as
possible and to utilise key synergies with land-use planning and
the management of other urban systems and services.
Land use is at the heart of urban design but it also can be used as
the focus for the opportunities to best manage water within the
inseparable tripartite of the land use–energy–water nexus when
aiming to respond to the challenges of the future, including
climate change (e.g. Dale et al., 2011; Novotny and Novotny,
2012). It is clear that placing water more centrally in the land-use
planning process could be a realisable and practical goal for
promoting WSUD in the UK in the short term (e.g. Carmon and
Shamir, 2009; Potter et al., 2011).
It is unlikely that water will ever be at the heart of the way in
which our cities and urban areas are laid out and function in
the UK. Elsewhere, evidence shows that eco-cities are frugal in
terms of water use and, although they are being planned using
WSUD principles, water is by no means the primary
consideration in their layout and function. However, recent
UK government initiatives indicate that there is an awareness
and an increasing willingness to place water much higher up
the development agenda than it has traditionally been located.
This paper has presented an overview of some of the
opportunities and limitations for the take-up of such an
approach in the UK, based on WSUD.
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